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ATTENDANCE AT LECTURES.

The letter of our correspondent, " Sophomore," calls attention
to, an annoyance to which the Senate's recent decree bias sub-
jected the undergraduates. No statemnent of the reasons for
the stop taken lias yet been advocated ; no information bias
been given as to the nuinber of lectures necessarily to be
attended, nor as te the consequences should the student fail
short of the requisite nuînber. Whetlîer lie who bias failed to
attend 50, or 60, or 75 per cent., as the case may be, will be
debarred or îîot fromn takiing the examninations in May is as yet
a dark secret, on which. the officiai announcement throws no
light.

Sucbi uncertainty is most unpl-asant. The case of our
correspondent shows how necessary is soule inîrnediate explan-
ation of the Senate's position in tijis matter. The doubt as te
its intentions may itself prevent seine from taking up certain
subjects whichi they would otbcrwise add te their regular course
of study. It is certainly 1i0 encouragement to our correspon-
dent te, take Up second year Eng]isb, that ho is left in un-
certainty as te whetber or net the work lic may do will be
rccognized by the Senate at the endl of the year.

TIE UNIVERSITY GYMNASIIJM

A x ety enceuraging stateient of aflairs, is reported by the
coiiîiîiittee who have in charge the collection of funds fer tbe
pî'oposed U'niversity (-ximnnatsiumi mud Students' Club. A
glance at our ceilege niews columin wiil show, that by the report
priiited there, tbe suie of $3,000 hias already been secured
with very little trouble by the Comnîittee. Sucb being the
case, it is reasonable te expeet that when an active and
thorougli canvass of graduates and undergraduates has been
coinpleted, the Commnittee wiil have every reason for congratu-
lation. The sobeme is worthy of the enthusiastic -and loyal
support of every meier of tbe University-past and present.
No more wortby enterprise bias engaged the University public
for a long time thanl the building of a suitable headquarters
for the iiterary, scientific and athîctie associations whicb are
conneeted witli our University. Since these societies are
amiong tbe chief factors cf undergraduate development, and
being controlled by themn, it iS only fair te expeet tbat they
wiil do their share towards realizing the hopes wlîich tbe pro-
jectors of this University Students' Club have formed, and
wbicb sbould be, and are, we doubt net, shared by ail stu-
(lents alike. The graduates wiii do thieir part, we are ail weîî
assured, and there is aise every reason te helieve tbat tbe
University autiiorities, as welI as private friends, will supple-
ment the efforts of graduates and undergracluates in a mnanner
wortlîy cf the importance cf the sclmeîîe. TuEF VARsiTY
bespeaks for the Comimittee tbe cordial and bearty co-opera-
tien of ail, and will do its best te assist in a work wbich
promises sucb genuinely good results for future generations cf
University students.

CIJEAPER TEXT-BOOKS.

Professer Baker deserves the bearty thanks cf ail students
cf the university for bis receet action in iiitroducing into the
Senate a resolution respeeting the purchase by students cf

text-books and bocks cf reference 'at ch'eaper rates than are il'
vogue at present. The resolution in question proposes that
for the furtherance cf this miost excellent seherne, the instrU-
înentality of the Library be invoked and utilized. This lias
been secured and f urther reinforced by the bearty support and
ce-operation cf Mr. Vandersmnissenl, the Librarian, who lias
thus been eînpowered by the Senate te use tbe credit anld
reputation cf the University te secure for students thOse
special and important privileges and facilities wbicb tire Li*
brary authorities possess in tbe Eurcpean book mnarkets.

There is ne doubt tbat books forni an important itemi of ey-
penditure, te students, and the inediation cf a local entrepreneulr
naturally raises tbe prices. Ce eperative venîtures nnîoflg
students in Toronto have usually gene te pieces, frcm want cf
having competent eficers and a permanent orgauizatifl-
Under the new proposai, tbe University Librarian will 1)6
enabled te nike purchases of books for students on tbe saill6
ternis as bie does for the Library, and at tbe publisbied prices,
instead of at any fmsncy price whicb circumnstances niiglit per-
mit te ho demanded bere in town.

Tbe Librarian will send bis orders te Europe at the end of
Micbaelmas terni, and at the beginning ani end of East6r
terni. H1e will give two woeks' notice cf the time for closilIg
receipt oforders, and will tbus e'nable students te order their
bocks at the end of eacb yenr fer tbe fellowing year. Uporn
crdering bocks, 25 per cent cf tbeir value nmust be depesited
witb the Librarian, and tbe balance is payable upen the de-
livery cf the bocks. Forms fer the purpose bave been aP.
proved by the Sonateà'nd are now being got ready for distri-
hution. Professer Baker and Mr. Vandersnîissioîî are te be
warmly ccngratulated upon tbe inauguration cf a wiso aeld
genorous policy, by whicb students wiIl reap very considerablO
advantages, wbicb we are sure tbey will net be slow te aO-
knowledge and avail tbemselves cf. We wish the new schel
every success.

"4MANY HAPPY RETURNS."

On Wednesday last, tbe 28tlh cf Noveinber, the Pi.ofessor
cf Mental and Moral Pbiloscphy reached the venerable age
of tbree score and ten. The event was madle the occasion cf
a presentation by the students te Dr. Younîg, wbe fer file laSt
eigbteen years bias filled the Philosophical Chair in the Univel'
sity cf Toronto. 0f bis distinguislied. service te flie UiVer-
sity and Province as an educationist, cf lus brilliant atta.1'
nîents as a schclar, and cf bis great abilities as a toacher it
is net necessary for us te speak. Tbey are as well kncwfl es
they. are conspicuously great. It is allowedte ry few pubiC
men te win andi retain the respect and afbection cf others
But Professer Young bias succeeded in deing se in a maffiner
almost witbout precedent. THE, VARSITY desires, therefore,
on bebaif especially cf bis former pupils, te wish bini verY
many bappy returns cf bis birthday. Long inay be be spared
to occupy bis present position 0 f hum it truly may be snid

"He wears the marks of many years well spent,
Of virtue, trutli well-tried, and wise experience."

CLASS ORGANIZATION.

We beg respectfully te cali tbe attention of our xh-g9
te the following circular- lette- wbich lias been issued by tuec
Senior Class Society Committee. We shahl estoeem it ase
special faveur if tbose of our centemporaries who cati, ýl
send te the editors of Tiîîc, VARSIrY replies te the questionsi
asked in the circulai-, together with any ctber information' re'
garding Class Secieties, wbicb might be cf interest and service
te, tbe cemmittees cf those Societios whihu are just now beillg
fornied in the University cf Toronto. The followingilte
circular; it speaks for itself -

Thce Secretary ofthe G'raduaiing Glass.
DEAR SIR,-Up te the present time ie regular syst 0 of

class organization bas existed in the University cf TOrOIitoi
During the past yoar, the mnattor lias been mucli disciissed """
a strcng feeling bas been manifestod iii faveur cf sncb org41a
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